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Details of Visit:

Author: shagmonkey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 Nov 2007 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bukkakemans Parties
Website: http://www.bukkakemanevents.com

The Premises:

Private house near Birmingham, great for purpose, nice area, shower available, no worries at all.  

The Lady:

Charlie is slim, about 5'4 tall, lovely tight figure, gorgeous firm breasts with pale nipples, very
sensitive. Fully shaven, supple and to be honest - drop dead gorgeous! shoulder length dark hair,
lovely smooth skin and simply great! 

The Story:

Fantastic visit - one of the best and Ive seen a few - Charlie was intoduce to me by bukkakeman,
who i know quite well (see web link) ... most things on offer and she obviouly enjoyed the session
as well, which always helps. Started with a short massage just to relax, as it was after work punt.
Used her hands, breasts and already damp pussy to good use, sliding about on my back - soon
turned over and administered fantastic bbj, deep - slow, and with obvious relish ... she turned
around until I could have a play with her bum and pussy, and very soon came around my fingers ...
she then sat on my face whilst sucking me deep and we had a lovely 69 - she is clearly very
sensitive and it was great! I was now in danger of cummin myself, so I climbed off the bed, she knelt
down on the edge and with her help i pulled one off into her eager warm mouth ... she took it deep,
gagged a couple of times and slurped the lot - it dont get much better than that ... she giggled and
said my spunk was sweet tasting! Ive never had that before! lol must have been the strawberries
last night! ... kiss and a cuddle, short chat, and more oral ready for round 2 ... I'd asked for A at
some point, but she was very very tight, both in pussy and arse, so i had thought upto that point that
it wouldnt happen ... no worries! --- she started by riding me to her second orgasm - a really good
long shag that was --- and she is very flexible and very eager - we were both wet thru by now! then I
flicked her over and doggied for a while, priming the ring above with my fingers --- she loved it, and
soon took me out, and after a little lube i slipped in lovely in the A ring ... slow, slow gently ... and
then when we ere in rythym off she went ... like a train! she came again, fingers on her clit and me
rammed as far up here glorious arse as i could go ... i was wrong - it had got better! ... i then carried
on and DP'd her myself by tucking some fingers up her pussy whilst pumping her wonderful arse!
cant believe this all happened but it did ... off i blew! had to happen and a lovely ending to an
energetic hour - she's a great girl and if you click, as i think i did, you will have a great time - I had
another shower and still had a hard on and a big smile - (she has a wicked sense of humour) ...
Charlie is Polish, and I reckon from what she said she wont be around Brum for too long - take my
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advice - get to see her - BUT - join the queue cos I'm back in it already! Charlie - you're just
GREAT! tks xxxx PS - hope the bed is OK! lol xx

Ax
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